Servant Leadership Retreat Jan. 15th & 16th, 2016
Tentative schedule (subject to change via The Holy Spirit)...
Bring $ for meals (hotel guests - breakfast). Shirts, hoodies & beanies for sale.
* Fri. - check in at Embassy Suites should be as early as 3pm so you can relax and
even enjoy the indoor pool if you want.
Your room should have a mini-fridge, microwave & coffee maker, w/ free coffee & tea.
* Optional 5pm dinner with whoever is able to meet up
Embassy has on-site restaurant, The Sportman's Club. (It’s open from 4pm -12am.)
(Counting your pennies? Make a quick run through a fast food place instead or bring
some snackage to keep in your new mini-fridge.)
Complimentary Evening Reception has beverages & light appetizers 5:30-7pm.
Note: during our sessions we will not be providing food so you may want to stuff your
pockets and purses with some snackage. :-)
Complimentary Cooked-to-order FULL Breakfast take advantage from 7am-9am.
* Fri. 7pm-10pm (Check in by 6:50pm in our meeting room, Preston Trail 1, 2 & 3.)
Session 1 - Jason Williams & Hector Munoz
Session 2 - Shannon Pickard
(Sessions include worship, message, ministry team with poss. prophetic words,
prayer areas, share time & get-to-know-ya fellowship game.)
Shannon Pickard, Hector Munoz and Jason Williams will be our retreat speakers.
Prophetic ministry will be with Sherri Evans, Shannon Pickard & Katie Gibson.
* Sat. 9am-noon
Session 3 - Shannon Pickard
Session 4 - Jason Williams & group time
* Optional lunch with your new friends (on your own so ask people to join y’all
where ever you want to go)
Join us for Youth Spring Break Retreat March 18th-20th, Beautiful Feet Outreach Fri. Feb 12th, Encounter God’s Presence youth camp June 20th-24th,
& Mission Trip to Belize (tentative dates July 30th- Aug. 6th)!

